
Decision No. 

BEFOP.E ':LIne RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~~tter of the Application of ) 
Uotor Transit Co~pany, a corporation, ) 
tor an in lieu certificate 01' public ) 
conve~ence and necessity. ) 

Second Supplemental 
Application No. 209~8 

c. \1 .. CO~nrFi,I" for Applica:lt. 

EUGE~3 BEST, City Attorney for the City 
of Riverside, ?rotest~t. 

J. R. ~~S':LIBROOK7 Protestant. 

BY TEE CO!QITSSION: 

By this second supple~enta1 application, Motor Tr~~sit 

Company seeks authority to discontinue ~~d abandon all automotive 

co~on carrier p~ssenger service on its Brockton Avenue ~ne in 

the city of Riverside. 

A puolic hearing in this matter was conducted by Exac1ner 

Austin at Riverside on September 15 and 16, 1937, when evidence was 

offered" the matter submitted" and it is now ready for decision. 

Tho Brockton Avenue 110tor Coach Li:le, herein proposed to 

be abandoned, was established p~su~~t to Decision No. 28784, dated 

Uay 4, 1936" contemporaneously with the abandonment by Pacific 

Electric Railway Co~p~~y of its Broc~on Avenue Line street railw~y 

service authorized in the s~e decision. T.his bus line is operated 

ovor a route some three and one-half tliles i:l length, w::'olly wi t.hin 

the city of Riverside. It serves a fairly densely built up residential 

district containing some twelve hundred fmnilies. Most of the route 

traverses good paved road, excepting portions of Brockton Ave~ue 

which are now r~ther roUGh ~d ~even. A half-hourly schedule is 

mainta1ned daily except Sun~y3 and Holidays" from 6:15 A.M. until 
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9:45 P.U., with a tl1irteen minute ~~ng t~e in each direction. 

An additional tri~ o~toou.~d from 7th and Market Streets at 10:15 P.~ .. 
and i~bound from Palm Avenue and Cover Streets at 10:28 ?~. is 

opor~ted on Sat~dnys only. On Sundays ~~d Eolidays a halt-hourly 

service is rendered L~bou-~d ~~d outbound between 8:l5 A.M. ~d 

9:45 P.M. A straight 5 cent fare is Charged. Thiz service as 

operated is strictly urban in character and ~volves numerous stops 

to pick up and discharge passen3ers along the route traversed. 

In justification ot the above request, applicant asserts 

that the operation sought to be ao~~doned has been operated at ~ 

subst~~t1al los~; in tact it r.as not yielded even out-of-pocket 

operating expenses for a consideraole period ot time. It also 

alleged that one, Seawell, a local bus operator in the c1ty 

of R1verside, was rendy ~d willing to 1nst1tute a satisfactory 

substitute bus servico in lieu o! the service now conducted :y 

app11c~t, but it contended, ho~ever, that the est~blishQent by 

Seawell of such service was no part of applicant's shovdng in chief. 

Tne city of ~~versrde, tbrough!ts City Attorney, Eugene 

East, protested the zr~ting of this application as did Mr. 

J. R. ';;()stbrook, a. resid.ent end prol'!l.1:lent J:::lercha..-."t of Riverside, 

a..,-."d a patron of the bus l:l:le. Protesto.nts contended that tile ser

vice now"being rendered by applicant was inadequate and unsatistae-

tory in that the equipment in usc ~as old, dilapidated, unattractive 

~~d unsafe; that it was operated too fast, with the result thAt 

passengers were ~assed up; and thnt sehedu~es were not ma~ta1ned 

or observed. Z~e riding public, they asserted, was afraid to use 

the bus becnuse of the hAzards encountered. T.hey further contended 

that app11c~-."t, Motor Transit Co~p~~y, in its capac1ty as a sub-

sidiary of P~citic Electric Railway Co:p~y, had failed to carry 

out s.::l u..."dersta..~d1.r..g entered 1:lto betwoen'the city of Riverside and 

tho latter when it aba..~doned its rail service on Broc~on Avenue 
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by which it undertook to provide a sat1sfactory substitute bus 

service through. the toner. Respecting this part1culo.r pha.se 01" 

protest, it was app11c~~t's pos~tion that the underst~~d1r~ em

braced only a stop-ga.p service until a satistactory substitute 

could be provided. Additionally, protestants contend that the 

service proposed oJ Seawell would be inadequate, undependable ~d 

generally 'U..."1.satlsi'act,ory. 

H. o. ~ler, Tra.ffic 1:anager of M.otor Tra..~sit Com~any, 

testified the Brockton Avenue Uotor Coach tine was conducted 0.3 a 

purely local operatio~; that although this line was incorporated 

into applicant's system, as authorized by Decision No. 29660, 

dated April 5, 1937, gr~tine an in-lieu certificate, it had no 

direct connection with said syste~; that, except in a very minor 

way, it did not contribute as a nteeder ff line; ~~d that it did 

not participate in any transfer privileges. 

Appl1c~~trs EXhibit No.1, introduced through witness 

karler, compr~sed an e1ght-duy travel check ~om August 30 to 

Septe~ber 6, inclusive, ~"1.d included one Sunday and one Eo1iday. 

During this period, twenty-nine round-trips or fifty-eight one

way trips, including Sundays and Holidays, were operated ~"1.d a 

total ot 1620 passengers carr~ed. On the basis of these figures, 

it appears that so~e 202.5 passe~gers were da11y transported over 

this l1..~e wb.ich, when d1vided by the n'l.U:loer o-r trips operated, 

yielded an ~ver~;e o~ 3.7 passen;ers per trip_ In addition, four 

more round-trips or eight s1ngle trips were operated daily from 

~onday through S~turday carrying a total of 150 passengers for a 

six-day period or a d~ly total ot twenty-five passengers, which 

would mean an average of 3.1 passe~gers per trip. In othor words, 

applicant during ~~ eight-day period, including both Sundays and 

Eolidays, averaged a l1ttle better than throe passengers per trip; 

nt 5 cents per passenger its revenue averaged but 15 cents a trip. 
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Exh.1bit Ho. 2, L""ldicat1ng the revenues and approxi:na.te 

out-or-pocket expenses on this line tor the ~r1od June 1936 to 

July 1937, inclusive, may thus be summnrized: 

REVENUE 

Passenger Revenue 
Advert1s~ng in ~otor Coaches 

Tot~l operating revenue 

OUT-OF-?OCKET-EX?3NSES 

Operators' Wages 
Fuel ~,d Luorlc~~ts 
Other Transportation ~~ense~ 
~.1ro s and Tube:3-
Equipme~t Repairs 
Deprec1~tion (None) 
Injur~ec and Dn:::.s.ges 

Total out-of-pocket operating 
expense (Excl. taxec) 

1~T OPERATING 10SS -
Net I.oss 

Total coach miles operated 

~ 5624 
58 

.. 
~ 4279 

202Q 
364 
sa6 

1927 
110 

:;; 5682 _ 

!j? 9295 

$ 3613 

86 

$ 3699 

73, 268 

?~e ~ount charged for equ1~ment repairs of $1927 for the 

period Ju.~e to July 1937, inclusive, appears excessive for one 

piece of equipment. l~s amount was derived by the use of system 

averages a b~sis whiCh, in our op~~ion, is unsatisfactory to be used 

in est1m4t1ng costs on the Brockton Avenue Line. It will be noted 

that no allow~~ce has been ~ade for depreciation; this is due to the 

:act that the equip~ent u~ed has long been fUlly ~epreci~ted. If 

,new equ1p~ent were to be utilized on this line, it would be reason

able to include ~ the out-ot-poc~et operating expense a reasonable 

allow~ce tor depreciation. Z~e ~ou.~t estimated by applicant :or 

equipment repairs would appear to be a reasonable ~ount ~or both 

e~u1pment repairs ~~~ depreciation on ~ new small motor coach. 
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It was trrull{ly n~-1tted by ur. ~ler that the b~s W~3 

qUite old, so~e twelve or fourteen years appro~tely, but he 

explained, equipment of thi~ type ~as always used by applic~~t on 

unpro~itnble lines; howeve~, in his opinion, it was both safe and 

adequate for the type of service in w~ch it was engaged~ 

Several public witnesses testified they were afraid to 

ride in this bus. They stated, n:::ong other things, it was rough 

ricl1ng; the step VIas too high; a..'"ld 0. very obnoxious gas odor 

pervaded the coaen. In regard to the rough ride, it might be well 

to point out that the roo.dw~y is ~uitc rough in places--n situation 

which, according to the test~=ony of ~ayor Wm. P. Evans, will be 

remedied in the neax future when the road io improved. T".o.ere was 

also test~ony to the e~fect tho.t the bus was operated at an 

cxcesoi~o rate of speed ~~d not on schedule, resulti~~ in waiting 

passengers at various stops oeins passed up ~uite frequontly. 

Regarding the agreement between the city or Riverside 

and the Pacific Electric Railway Comp~~y, concerning the establish

ment of b'lls service on Brockton A"W'enue coincident with the abnndon

r::.ent of rail service, it appears that 1::'l its original Application 

No. 20403, ?aci~ic Electric R~ilr.~y Co~pany had no thought o~ 

ope~ating a buz service, it being then understood that a local 

car~ier vll::>uld take over the operation. Subsequently, it d.eveloped, 

the local carrie~ whose service ~~s contc~platcd w~s not satisfactory 

to the city of Riverside ~omthe st~~dpoint o~ continunnce of the 

se~vice o~ its adequ~cy. ~~e~efo~e, u.~de~ date or April 13, 1936
1 

(Exhibit 8) Pacific Electric Railway Co~pany directed a letter to 

the City Council of F~ive:'zicle oi'i'er~'"lg to estnblisb., through its 

subsidiary, 1:otor :i:':'c.llsit CO::lPa.."'lY, So b1.:.s service :L~ lieu of the rail 

service which it proposed to o.bsr.don. ?~s letter described the 

routos and sched~es in detail. By Resolution No. 3004, dated 

April l~, 1936, the C~ty CO~"'lci1 accepted this otter of Pacific 
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Electric Ra~lway Company and agreed, on the basis or the pro!!ered 

in-lieu service, to approv~ the ra~l ab~donment application, whiCh 

w~s thereupon &cended to ir.clude the estab11Shment of bue service 

by Uotor Transit Company, nz well a~ ~bnndonme~t of rail serVice by 

the Pa.cit'ic Zlcctric Ea1lwo.,. Compc.ny. On this bas~s, tho Comm.1ss!.on, 

by Decision No. 287~, dated ~y ~, 19S6, author~zod ?ac~t1c Electrie 

Railway Comp~y to ab~con its rail servicc, and Motor Trane1t 

Co~pany to est~blish and opercte a :oto~ bus service in lieu thercof. 

Although it :o.y be L~erred ~o= certain testi=ony that 

this arr~~ecment was merely pro7isional in that it conte~plated 

ultimately ut~lizing the servicos of ~other carrier, nevertheless, 

it is still o.~te evident fro~ E71Ubits 8 ~~d 9 that Pacific Electric 

Rail'vlsy COlIlPo.ny actually offered to provid.e tl ·ous service, and th.a.t in 

reli~ce upon this offer the city of Riverside, by resolution, with

drew its opposition to the a~andonment of r~l service; in so doing 

it was actuated by the prottered bus service tendered as a substitute. 

liowever, t~ere ~ppears to have ceen no guarantee on the part o~ 

Pacific Electric R:ll.lway Company to maintain this service indefin1 te~y 

should it prove to be un~rotitable. 

Concernins the purely local service offered as a sub

st~tuto--a service which will bo ~~e from regul~t1on by this 

Commission--the ~ro~o$ed ope~ator, J. F. Seawell, who was called 

at tho insistence of the Co~issio~, testified he is now operating 

a bus line vdthin the c~ty of Riverside, under a per.cit from the city, 

and that he had advised 1:otor Transi t Comp~~y of his r;ill1r.gness and 

ability to establish u s1n'llar bus sorvice in the ovent ~uthority to 

abnndon w~s granted ~otor Tr~~sit Co~pany by the Commi~sion in the 

L~stxct proceeding. 50 has profitabl~ conducted a bus service in 

Riverside for e~ght years; previously he was employed tor a number 

of years in railroad service. 

His offer of service, described at the hearing and, by 

permission ot the examiner, subsequently filod with the Commission 
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~d the City Attorney of Rivers~de, provides an hourly schedule 

on week days between the hOUTe of 6:15 A.M. ~~d 6:15 P.M., with a 

Sunday and lioliday schedule of three trips, viz: 8:30 A.M., 

12:15 noon, and 5:30 ?~. No night service is proposed. TAO 

route closely approximates that now followed by Motor ~ansit 

Comp~~7. It 1s contemplated th~t a new bus will be purChased and 

installed for the serVice. Mr. Seawell proposes a 5 cent tare, 
vdth the reservation it mny be increused to 7 ce~ts should it be 

necessary for profitable oper~tion. 

The testimony ot public witnesses, ~s a whole, did not 

d.eal kindly with 1~. Seawell or his proposed opera.t1on. Part1·cu

larly, it was charged there was no guarantee of a cont1nu~~ce of 

the serv1ce; no night service was proposed; and the hourly schedule 

was not believed to be ~ru.tt1ciently. ·:f"loequent to serve the public 

adeo.:u.ately. 

Applicnnt's witness ~~ler, when queried concerning the 

attitude of his co~pany regarding a propos~l to operate tor a test 

period with newer equlpment nnd a possible 1ncre~~e in fare to 6 or 

7 cent~, tostified he bolieved the re~edy s~osted would not 

stimul~te traffic or reven~es to ~ point where a p~otit could bo 

ro~11:ed. Eo further testified that in his op~on the Eroek~on 

Avenue Motor CoacJ:::. Line could never be made to ps:y even out-of-pocket 

exponses. He bolieved that Seawell, because ot lower labor costs, 

and other econo:1es, effected through decreased service, ~ght 

pos5ibly bo able to conduct this operation prot1t~bly. Ee also 

st~tod he could see no chance tor increased patronage thro~ the 

use ot new equip~ent--s concl~s1on corroborated by the testlco~y ot 

y~. Sec~ell who stated that his experience in Riverside h~d ~~own 

that ngw ~~ui~~en~ failed to stimulete travo~ to &n Appr~c~~b~e 
d.ogreo. 
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From the record and tr~fic checkz, it is evident that a 

more frequent schedule than the hourly schedule proposed by Senwell 

is necessary; this is true particularly as to inbound trips betore 

9:30 A.U. and outbound trips atter 3:00 P.M. With new equipment, 

Ur. Senwe~l could easily render a more frequent service dur1=g these 

morning and o.fternoon peaJ.:s without yery nru.ch adcl1t1ono.l C03t. The 

record, however, does not support n finding that an evening service 

would be sufficiently pntronizec.--a condition equally true ns to 

Sunday and Eo11day travel. 

A caroful an~ys1s of the out-of-pocket operating expe~e 

entniled by applicant tor conducttng tha Erockton Avenue Line 
. 

indicates that it new equipment were purch!sed and the tare increased 

to 7 cents, the line would continue, it operated by applicant, to 

earn le zs than su!'ficient to meet out-of-pocket operatir-s expenses. 

Any hope for a continued operntion in the future under suCh unsatis-

factory circumstances appears rather remote. 

Reviewine the record in this proeeedi:lg, we, find that 

Motor Transit Company hss been opernting its Brockton Avenue ~otor 

Coach Line, a purely local serv~ce co~ducted in the city ot R1ver

'Side, at an out-of-poCket loss of appro7~tely $3700 for a per~od 

of fourtee~ months ~ro~ Ju.~o 1936 to J~y 1937, or a ~onthly loss of 

appro~ately $264; t~at there appears i~ the field ~ local operator, 

who has successfully conducted for n period of eight years a similar 

service in tlllother section ot the city" both i'l1lling lmd c.'ble to 

establish e.."'ld conduct over substantially the ssme roui;e a bus service 

which, though somewhat less than that now accorded by applicant, 

neverthelesz appears, in view of PAst experie~ce, to be substant1ally 

nll the traffic will warrant; thAt he will use nower end more modern 

oquipment and will increase his service as rapidly as public demand 

and patronage indicate; that the principle opposition to the entr~~ce 

of this operator into 'the field is based on the tear that, since he 

is ~"'l individual, rather than a corporation, subject only to city 
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regulation1 he will not be as 5ubstantial a carrier as his predecessor1 

the app11c~t herein; that applic~~t is not willing and does not deem 

it feasible nor practical, under ~ts operat~ng proceduro1 to remain 

longer ir. this local territory incurrir~ the losses preViously 

referred to; that the loc~ operator corroborates the testimony 0: 
applics.nt to the effect that the changes 1.:.. operations which ha.ve 

been suggested would not materially alter the present financ~a1 con

dition of t~s line; that u.~der operating conditions peculiar to tho 

individual type 0: operation ~roposed1 J. F. Seawell would enjoy a 

greater measure 0: success and st~~d a better chance of profitable 

operation than Vlould applicar.t under its present operc.t1ng setup; that 

the service proposed1 except inbound during the morning peak and out

bound durir~ the afternoon peak1 appears adequate and sufficient for 

the territory served ~d the patronage co==~~ded1 and as it will 

become a purely local matter subject only to the jurisdictioncf the 

c1tY1 the rise or :~l o~ the service iS$rict1y dependent ~pon the 

use whiCh the citizens of the co~~ity make of this service. 

Based on the record herein1 we are of the opir~on that the 

a.pplication of Kotor 'I'ro..'1si t COtlpcny to abandon all of its passenger 

service on its Broch~on Avenue ~otor Coach Line1 Should be granted. 

THIRD suppr."EME1'TAL ORDER 

The above entitled application having been filed1 a public 

hearing having been had1 evidence having been receivod1 and the Com

mission being fully advised; and 1 good cause appearing, 

IT IS EEPJfr"Y ORDERED that the ap~lic~~t Motor Transit 

Company be 3..~d it is hereby authorized a=.d permitted to discontinue 

and abandon all of the automotive service which it now conducts ~~d 

has previously conducted1 as a co~on carrier of passengers upon its 

Eroc}:ton Avenue lI~otor Coach Li..'"lC 1 in the city of Riverside1 su'b:ject 

to the followinS condition: 
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Applicant shall file 1 in ~~plicate1 v~thin ten 
(10) days fro~ the effecti~e date of this order 
and on not less than ten (l.0) days notice to the 
Com:1ssion . and the public a time schedule show.l..."'lg 
the authority to c.oo.."ldon b ~rein author~~zed1 and 
shall also post notices of such discontinuance and 
abandonment in all motor coaehes operated on its 
Brock~on Avenue ~otor Coach Line at least ten (10) 
days before such diSCO:ltin'ls.nce a..."ld aba."ldonment. 
shall beco~e effective. 

IT !S EEREEY ?URTBER ORDERED that Decision No. 296601 dated 

April 51 1937, on Application No. 209481 wherein Motor Tr~"ls1t 

Company was granted ::m "in lieu!r cert.ificate unifying and. conso1i-

dating all of its operating rights inc1udir.g that exercised by the 

Brockton Avenue Motor Coach Line be O,Ij,d the sam.e hereby 13 revoked 

~d annulled L"l so f~ as it co~ers any authority upon ~otor 

Tr~sit Company to operate the said Erockton Avenue ~otor Coach Line. 

L"l all other respects s~id Decision No. 29660 shall remain 

unchar~ed tI.."ld in full force and effect. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days fro~ the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fra."lcisco,. Cal1forn1a1 this )-() ~ day of 

December1 1937. 
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